St. Paul’s School
Mughalpur, Po- Chargawan, Gorakhpur

ASSIGNMENT OF CLASS 3 FOR APRIL WEEK 1

Morning Routine1. Morning Prayer
2. Gospel song
3. News headlines

- Father, we thank thee.
- [link attached below]
- Read newspaper headlines daily.
ACTIVITY CALENDAR

Week. 1

ENGLISH

Day 1

What are nouns? Name
different types of nouns.

Day 2

Write 15 common
nouns in your
surroundings. Also write
their proper nouns.
What are Collective
nouns?
Write 10 Collective
nouns.

Write
number
names upto
100.
Ascending
and
Descending
order

ActivityCategorize the following
Nouns separately-army,
girl,
Sita, frock, godrej,
flock, dog, bunch,
actor, india, car
Read any story and find
out different types of
nouns and write
common, proper and
collective in respective
columns
Revise the work done
throughout the week.

Place value

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

MATHS
Let’s recap
number
sense
Write
numbers up
to 500.

SCIENCE

Collect few plants
and observe each
carefully. Draw any
1 of them. Mention
different parts.
.

S.STUDIES……

HINDI

What is Solar
System?

Read a story
in hindi.

Write and learn
the names of all
eight planets.

Ekvachan
Bahuvachan
(number)

READING…

Write the function
of each part.

Addition and
subtraction

Collect ten things
we get from plants
and paste.

Revise the
work done
throughout
the week.

ActivitySow a seed and
watch it grow.

Read the
story,
learn the
hard words.
Tell the
moral.
Draw the solar
system.

LINKS
Gospel song
https://youtu.be/YM_ZdZvifCQ
English
https://youtu.be/1M1T4hLYEZ0
https://youtu.be/zijGfIzT5Ss
Science
https://youtu.be/i4Nd4LPFxBU
S.Studies
https://youtu.be/65qLZLzErug
Hindi
https://youtu.be/MNeeIswWxrE
https://youtu.be/IaTw1ol2QJM
Reading
https://youtu.be/e4p_Cd62cF0
Maths
https://youtu.be/QFPnZvjgivw
https://youtu.be/zG-dudyFZfc

“IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS”
Dear Parents,
Setting and following a routine is very important so make sure your child goes to sleep on time and gets up on
time every day to make transitioning into school timings easy.
Add little physical exercise to the routine. Parents can do little yoga and breathing exercises with kids every
morning for this.
Fresh air and morning sun should be a must for children be it the garden or terrace.
We all know it’s a difficult time full of worry and anxiety. Talk to the kids about the virus and need to stay safe
by staying home and following good hygiene practices. But do not let your fear and anxiety express upon the
children to make them insecure and fearful as it can have long term psychological problems, the ill effects of
which we will be struggling with long time. Resort to positivity and do not fear!

HAND HYGIENE FOR KIDS
 Wet your hands with clean water.
 Apply soap and rub your hands together to lather up for about 20-30 seconds.
 Clean in between fingers, under the nails and upto the wrists.
 Wash away the soap completely with clean water.

 Note:

You can staple together unused pages of old note books and give it a new
look using your creative ideas, if you have no new note � book to write in.

